Specific NAMB Prayer Points
(Brent Bond, Senior Director of Chaplaincy/Endorser, North American Mission Board,
SBC)
⦁ Pray for SBC churches and pastors that have been impacted by COVID, fires,
hurricanes, and flooding. Specifically, pray that God will give them everything they
need - good health, words, emotional/spiritual intelligence, and stamina.
⦁ NAMB Missionaries and Chaplains: Pray that God’s peace will be a constant
reminder of His presence and activity in their life/circumstances as they serve in
their various contexts.
⦁ Pray for SBC churches and pastors to reach their communities with the Gospel of
Jesus Christ using various evangelistic tools/training (including Who's Your One, Best
News, Three Circles)
⦁ SBC pastors to commit to become a Next Step Leader to raise their level of
leadership and influence to fulfill God's purposes in their church.
⦁ SEND Relief continuing to meet needs, build relationships, and share the Gospel
both nationally and internationally to:
⦁ Strengthen Community
⦁ Care for refugees
⦁ Protect Children & Families
⦁ Fight Human Trafficking
⦁ Respond to Crises
Specific IMB Prayer Points
(Gordon Fort, International Mission Board, SBC)
⦁ Pray Luke 10:2 that the “Lord of the harvest would compel laborers” to take the
gospel to the Sokotran.
⦁ Pray that the Holy Spirit would place the burden for the salvation of the Sokotran on
someone(s) heart for intercession. Claim James 5:16b “The effectual, fervent prayer
of a righteous man availeth much”!
⦁ Pray that the Holy Spirit would be at work among the Sokotran to create a hunger,
longing and searching for spiritual truth among them claiming Jeremiah 29:13 “you
will seek me, and find me, when ye shall search for me with all your heart.”
Specific Prayer Points for Revival and Spiritual Awakening
(Claude King, Coauthor of Fresh Encounter: Seeking God Together for Revival in the
Land)
⦁ Search us; forgive us; cleanse us. Psalm 139:23-24 (CSB) — “Search me, God, and
know my heart; test me and know my concerns. See if there is any offensive way in
me; lead me in the everlasting way.”
⦁ Return to us with Your manifest presence. Isaiah 64:1 (CSB) — “If only you would
tear the heavens open and come down.”
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“Revive us again.” Psalm 85:1-6 (CSB) — “Lord, you showed favor to your land… You
forgave your people’s guilt; you covered all their sin. You withdrew all your fury; you
turned from your burning anger. Return to us, God of our salvation, and abandon
your displeasure with us. Will you be angry with us forever? Will you prolong your
anger for all generations? Will you not revive us again so that your people may
rejoice in you?
“In Your wrath remember mercy.” Habakkuk 3:2 (CSB) — “Lord, I have heard the
report about you; Lord, I stand in awe of your deeds. Revive your work in these
years; make it known in these years. In your wrath remember mercy!”
Restore us as salt and light for the world. Matthew 5:13-16 (CSB) “You are the salt
of the earth.... You are the light of the world.... Let your light shine before others, so
that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father in heaven."
Work through us to take Your salvation to the ends of the earth. Isaiah 49:6 (CSB) —
“I will also make you a light for the nations, to be my salvation to the ends of the
earth.”
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